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hy silence. Sîrange andi nlmiost unearthly sountis strike the car of
cte beti"liîeti in te forasîs; of Jamaica. Sotne of titese are the
voicos at"noclurnal birtis, the rapiti articulations of tise nîilitjar8t
tire mottotonous iroot, or slrriek, or %vail of lte owls, thte lout imnpa-
tietnt avrcamai of lte Aramnus. But besides thoe, thore are somo
%whichi are produceti by reptiles. Thte gecko creeps sîtealthy anti
cat-tike frram hie holiow troc, andi utters bis liarsir cackte ; and
others lizardij are bulieveti ta addt ta thre concert of squeaks anti
cries. And., thon lterae corne frein, the depti of lts foresî-glooms
sounds like the sttoring cf an oppresseti sleopor, but loutier ; or like
tihe grroaurîrg andi Nvorking cf a alîip's timbers itn a licavy gale rt
Sen. Titeso' aie jýroduced by grant tree-frogiz, cf uncauit formn,
wvhich love te resîde in the hbeatiting beaves of paraFilîc plants,
always hait full of cool rvater. These reptiles arc rarely seen ; but
the abondtanîce anti uniivor8alîty of tihe sountis, in tire lowcr motun-
tain-ivoods, prove itow iiumerous tiroy must be. OccasîonallyI
have litard alliter strange sountis, as, ini particrilar, one lrvely itiglit
in June, wlien lodging at a litIle lone cottage on a mountairt-sitie,
in, tire midtis cf lte wods. About midnight, as 1 sat at thre open
wvindlov, tera came up troîn overy part cf the moonlit forest beletr',
%vth intccssant perittacity, a clear sîtrill note, se like lite voice of
a bird, anti specially se like ltat ofte solemit solitaire, tai il
migii errsily bu misaken for il, but for the ittappropriate heur, anti
tihe iocalîy. Lîka tint charmin'g birui-voice, il ivas beautifully
trilleti or sitaken ; anti liko il, the tiivriuaî voices wore not in te
saine koy. Lislening te the minglîrd Sounmis, 1 courit distînguisit
two patrculatly prorninent, .vhieh sgemed te answor each otirer in

qu ick but regutar alternation ; nnd betwetun their notes, thare ivas
t te difference of exacîiy a mm'eical lofe.

Darwin speaks of tire nocturnai 6ounds at Rie Janeiro -- Aller
the botter lanye, it was delicicus te eit quierly in the garden, anti
watch, the evening pass int nigbt. Nature, in thesa chimes,
chooses hier vocalists froas more humble performers than in Europe.
A smail froeg et the genus RAda f i. e., of tie fa'nily lyfladoe, tire
tree-frogs aireatiy alludedti top sits on a blatie cf grass about an
inîch aboya the surface of the wvater, andi sentis forth a pleasing
chirp>; wlien saveral ara logettror, thcy sîng in harmony on
difreret notes... . Various cidadre andi crickets ust thre sanie tinte
keep up a ceaselus tririli cry, but whiiclr, solteneti by tire distance,
is net unplensant. Every evening, alter dark, ibis groat concert
commetîceti ; anti ofien have 1 sat listening le il, until my allen-
tien has been drawn away by soe curions passing inseet.»>

Edivards, in his very iîîtaresîing voyage up the Amnazon, heard
une nigirt a belt-like niote, u th ch eagerly cenclutiet te lie the
voice of thre famed bell-bird. But on asking his Indian attendants
%vliat it %'as that iva8 "t griande,"1 lie %vas told ltai il îvas a toat,-
ceverything titat sings Ly nigit is a toati!"I

1 tiaubi mucli wbether tire voice first referreti te in the fellowing
extract ought not te lie rcferred ta thre saine reptilian agencey

ci During our ride btomne, [in Tobagoj I was startied by hearing
whiat 1 fully imagined %vas the whistle et a sleam-engine ; but 1
was iniormeti it rvas a noise cause'! by a hoctle titat la- eculiar le
Tobago. fI is neariy lte sizeocf a man's hanti, andi fipxengy iIsaIt
against a trea, il commences a kinti cf humming noise, ewhicit
gratiuaity quickens te a rvhistle, anti at leneth increases in shrill-
ness anti iîîîeîîsîy, tli it almeat equals a raîtroad-whîistle. It Ivas
se tond tirat, writn sîandtig fuît twenly yards tramn the tree where
il was ini oeratiori, lte sattru wvas se sbrill, that you had te raise
your voice considerably te atidress yaur neighliour. The entomeolo-
gical. productions cf te tropics strnck me as being quite as astonisir-
trg in size anti nature as lihe batanical or zo>oloçicai wonders.
Thora is another beeude, calleti tbe razor-grintier, that imitates the
Soundi cf a knîfe-granduig machine se extcîly, lirai it la impossible
Ie tiivest ono's seif cf tire beliof that one is in reality iistening te
sanie ' neetiy kntte-grintiere who bas wanttereti eut ta the tropical
wtilds on Spece»

Tis latter was prelty certainly not a beetia proper, but a Cicada,
an insect of anatierorder; remarkabie for ils musical pawers, even
frein. the limes of classicai anti9 uity. Thesa are dortbtless sexual
éîcunda; lthe serenatios o! lie wooing cavaliers, as Mr Rirby humer-
ously says,-

F ormosam resonare doctni Amrrryltida sla.

<To be contiaued.)
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(An extraet, front a Lecture de1ivered rit Montreal, on tho 26th january

18q6, by the 11ev. Canon Lench, D.'O. L., Vice-Principal oft he Mec-
Mll VnIversity and a meniber of the Councit of Publie Instruction
for L. 0.)

The work of moral instruction ou glt to hoe commenced ne sys-
tomnatically and carofully as any othur subject taught, %Yhenever
thu scholnrs arc onpztblo of readrnrtr wvetl, andi ofgvn, in~ tioir
exanitnatiens, an sîcueunt of wylît iliey rend. With a suilablo text-
book, thora is -netling te prevent tlîrrn, even at ait euriy age, Say
betrveon ton atid tourteeau, any Iwo years betweer t îleee, frein,
a:Iairling <istinet conceptions of' the mont important points iii rela-
tion to rights Of pOrSOn1, Of propOrîy, of contracts, et marriage, or
-overninent. Tîtese, and itire correrspontiing obligations, as far as
il is neetiu practically, ight unquosiionably be madie intelligible
Io tient. 1 t hink it aise unquestiostable, that it is the duly of o
Io teach tltem these things. Thay surely oîîght te be tld wlihat
actions are bob! 1t lbe offancos anîd crimes, ini what liglit tbey arc
regarded, andi with whdat punisbiments visite(]. Not that this otight
Io be done witlî ovar-minuteneais, but Sufficiently te awvaken ref!ec-
lion, anti serve as s0 mnany cautions or %varnings agaittstlaw-
breaking. 1 do moi, say that it is the rslofay observation of
iny owut, but 1 find il assorteti thai "ejutiges and magistrates are
sometimes compelied le puitisiî offenders whoîn they believe
enlirely ignorant of the lav titay bave violateti."- Of course, iaws
agairist crimes are always promulgatati, but it does flot follow titat,
in tho remoter paits of the country espocially, thoy are aliways
kniowîri; and 1 îhink il extremely probale that mnany a saur andi
malîgnant nature tvoutd bave been checked in bis eneditaleti
crime, ba! hoe been previously matie conscious ot the detestation
tvittr wvhich Society regards il anti fully acquamnteti tith ils con-

Sences in regard to himself.
I fortify wvhat lbas been saiti on this subject by the opi'-ion, of

Somte of aur most omiinent jutigos anti jurists.

The Bon. M~r. JUSTrICE McCCOD says as 1 1olloS:

c i 1arn Jirniy-convinced that moral training in the Coranon
Sehio laut greatly legsen crimes and ienes-

The Bon. Mr. JUSTICE AYL\V1N says:

l' As to Common Schools wvithout Moral Instruction, 1 conceive
t il is robbery le thre communily, flot t0 be thouglit of in any

Christian lad3

Tite Hcon. Mr. JUSTIrCE BADGLEY saYS:

ce 1 thmnk ltai ea-tly habité; andi impressions of the better kind,
%vhiatever titey may ire, are the most lasting, anti the tender char-
mIes of home, the kindunesses; of eariy lite, wttich, ail insomne tiegree
have expritcet, howvever smail tai degree ntay bce, are-the
rnost, infaeable, andi even lui the most desperate subjects P'.hibit
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